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• Digitization

• Electronic Licensing

• Preservation / Access
World Newspaper Archive

- 2+ million pages
- Member-driven and controlled
- Content from CRL and partners
- Self-sustaining

LAN II Content Partners
- UC Berkeley
- University of Florida
- Harvard University
- University of Texas
- Yale University
- others
CRITICA

Buenos Aires, 5 de Julio de 1922

¡Dios nos crió...

LA LOTERIA DE HOY
Provincia de Buenos Aires

Los 41 primeros premios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N.°</th>
<th>Importe $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>500.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>334.900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>191.904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>176.924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>118.935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>109.955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>98.975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>88.996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>80.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>70.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>60.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>50.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>40.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>32.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>24.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>12.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>9.097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>8.108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>7.119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TATTA 1.o --- Aquí venimos, señor, Don Elpidio, ¡qué reciben sus órdenes! Yo y éste que me acompañan hemos cooperado a su política.

ELPIDIO --- Bueno, muchachos. Estoy instruyéndolo, me hay que divulgar los términos del sorteo. Estamos en una nueva fase. Para Vida y pieza toda ya no existe más Tronchito, ahora está el Dr. Elpidio González.

---Dios me puse sobre vuestra ciudad, como a un tábano sobre un noble caballo, para picarlo y tenerlo despierto...
Impuso Fidel la Medalla “XX Aniversario de las FAR” a expedicionarios del Granma y a campesinos que colaboraron con la Revolución desde el principio de la lucha, en 1956

En la ceremonia se hallaban también Juan Almeida, Ramiro Valdés, Guillermo García, Blas Roca, Armando Hart,
Sergio del Valle, Machado Ventura y Pedro Miret

PARTE RAÚL HACIA ANGOLA

El Presidente delegación del Partido al Primer Congreso del MPLA

La delegación del Partido cubano se encontraba integrada, además, por Jorge Rúiz y Antonio Pérez Herrero, miembros del Buró Central del Partido, y los del Comité Nacional de la Revolución, encargados de la designación del Comité Nacional Revolucionario del Comité Central del Partido.
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72 Enrollees Leave Bond for New Camp

Lt. Citron Departs From Camp Bond, Goes to New York

Popular Camp Doctor is Relieved From Active Duty; Returns To Private Practice

Successor Arrives

Two weeks ago Bond Camp lost the services of Lieutenant A. E. Citron, camp surgeon, one of the finest officers and best friends, the men of the company ever had.

Lieutenant Citron was relieved from active duty June 22 and returned to his home in New York. He will practice medicine on Long Island, New York, for the rest of the summer.

According to his present plans Dr. Citron will begin a practice of his own at Romney, West Virginia, some time in the fall and visit Bond frequently.

Faber and Kirwan Make Volley Ball Court and Stands

"Skip" Faber and "Squeegie" Kirwan have developed a great deal of

New Camp To Be Built on Slope Of Meadow Mt.

Camp S-68 will be built on the southeastern slope of Meadow Mountain just below the uppermost peak at Bittinger Fire Tower. The location is 5 1/2 miles northwest from camp S-60 and approximately six miles from New Germany Camp. The camp will be one-half mile from the Meadow Mountain State Road. All barracks will be of the very latest construction, type, and structure, and every possibility for convenience for the personnel has been considered.

The general plan of building location is such that at the future main entrance on the upper side one comes to the officers quarters, and running directly opposite, running at right angles, will be the administration building with the mess hall centered between the administration and mess hall.

Journalism Teacher Goes to Univ. of Md.

Miss Mary Smith Esther Smith of Central High School, Lebanon, Maryland, teacher of the Journalism Class of Bond Camp, will attend the summer school at the University of Maryland.

Until the return of Miss Smith in August, the class will be discontinued, but will be resumed as soon as possible.

The valuable instruction of Miss Smith has been largely responsible for the success enjoyed thus far by "The Barrack Bag" and every one connected with the camp paper is looking forward eagerly to her return.

Push and Pull Co. Gets New Officer; Webb Joins Up

New Camp to Open Near Deer Park; 1320th Co. is Divided

Seventy-Two Men From Bond Will Form Nucleus of Co. Headed by Capt. Schimmack

To Leave Camp July 3

On July 3, the 1320th Company will be divided and seventy-two members under Captain A. F. Schimmack and Lieutenant R. M. Mclain will be transferred to Camp S-61, near Deer Park, Md., and will form the nucleus of a new company to be known as the 2300th Company.

This change makes Lieutenant R. F. Baumgartner, present second in command of the 1320th Company, succeed to the commanding post left open through the transfer of Captain Schimmack to the new company.

Civilian Conservation Corps camp newspapers
Electronic Licensing / Purchase

- Favorable offers on commercial content
  - Times of India (ProQuest)
  - Shen Bao (East View)
  - Historical American Jewish Newspapers (PQ)
  - Historical Jerusalem Post (PQ)

- International content not readily available through mainstream publishers
E-Resource Database Survey

• Surveyed news databases from 50 large members
  – Full-text (current, historical)
  – Indexes and abstracts
  – News aggregations
  – Subject-specific databases

• Comparative assessment of smaller institutions
E-Resource Database Survey

Top-subscribed databases, by member size

Member Takeup (Large) | Member Takeup (Small)
E-Resource Database Survey

Databases - Current

- LexisNexis Academic
- Ethnic NewsWatch
- World News Connection
- Regional Business News
- Communication & Mass Media Complete
- GenderWatch
- Black Studies Center
- LGBT Life
- CQ Weekly
- Newspaper Source
- Academic Search Complete
- Film & Television Literature Index
- ABI/INFORM Complete
- Hispanic American Newspapers
- Business & Company Resource Center
- EBSCOHost Databases
- Academic OneFile

Member Takeup (Large) vs. Member Takeup (Small)
Survey Conclusions

• Opportunity for group action
  – Improved pricing / access terms
  – Bundled packages
  – Leverage greater benefits for small institutions
  – Promote international content

• Comparative assessments / shared experiences
Licensing Opportunity - Readex

- 20th Century American Newspapers
- Civil War: Antebellum Period to Reconstruction
- Ethnic American Newspapers from the Balch Collection, 1799-1971
- Foreign Broadcast Information Service: Daily Reports
Preservation & Access

- Ongoing subscriptions to print, microform
- Assessment of born-electronic news
- ICON Global Newspaper Directory
- Print preservation effort
Select year:

1780s | 1790s | 1800s | 1810s | 1820s | 1830s | 1840s | 1850s | 1860s | 1870s | 1880s | 1890s

1800s | 1910s | 1920s | 1930s | 1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | 2010s

1788

JAN | FEB | MAR | APR

MAY | JUN | JUL | AUG

SEP | OCT | NOV | DEC

JANUARY 1788

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Su</th>
<th>Mo</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Sa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issue date: 1786.01.17

Back to filter list

Please select a repository to display issue information:

- American Antiquarian Society
- American Antiquarian Society
- Boston Public Library
- Chicago Public Library
- Duke University Library
- Duquesne University Library
- East Stroudsburg University Library
- Edinboro University of Pennsylvania
- Geneva College
- Historic Deerfield Library
- Kent State University
- Lehigh University
- Library of Congress

Title Information

**TITLE:** The New-Hampshire Mercury and general advertiser  
**CITY/STATE:** Portsmouth, NH  
**FREQUENCY:** Weekly  
**PUBLICATION DATES:** Vol. 1, no. 1 (Dec. 24, 1784)-v. 4, no. 167 (Mar. 12, 1788)  
**LCNN:** sn84023370

Genealogy of paper  
Devote: content and links to be supplied.

Learn More »

Profiles of all archiving  
Devote: content and links to be supplied.

Learn More »

Genealogy of preservation activities  
Devote: content and links to be supplied.

Learn More »